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ReadyKey was designed to work with your other favorite tools and software to enhance the mobile

experience. The platform offers a number of integrations, out-of-the-box, to simplify data-syncing

for common uses like event attendee registration, employee contact information, and more. 

If we don’t offer an out-of-the-box integration to support your need, setting up a custom

integration with ReadyKey is straightforward. Any ReadyKey integration, whether one included on

the platform or customized, merges your rich data with the power of mobile.

READYKEY INTEGRATIONS

ReadyKey's Open API enables clients to customize integrations to automate content management.

Our engineering team makes API documents, sample code available to facilitate seamless

integration.

Continue on to learn how quick, easy, and impactful it can be to sync data with your mobile app

inside ReadyKey's Builder platform.

OUT OF THE BOX INTEGRATIONS

CUSTOM INTEGRATIONS WITH OPEN API

To provide a seamless experience for users to sync data between ReadyKey and commonly

integrated platforms, we provide in-platform access. All that's required to get these up and

running are credentials and or a provided API key.

EVENT REGISTRATION

Splash

Eventbrite

Aventri

CRM/MARKETING

Marketo

Mailchimp

Veeva

Salesforce

https://support.guidebook.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044821093-Splash
https://support.guidebook.com/hc/en-us/articles/115015662607
https://support.guidebook.com/hc/en-us/articles/360003372094-Aventri-formerly-etouches-


Example 1 - HR Platform

The first use case we'll cover is an integration to keep

HR data, like current employee contact information,

available on mobile. Utilizing a custom integration, our

client syncs HR data from a commonly used HR

software platform, like Zenefits, to offer employees an

up-to-date list of employee contact information on

their mobile app. 

Providing your employees with access to contact

information on mobile devices can be extremely handy,

especially in the case of an emergency or when you

have a weak cell signal (ReadyKey's data is available

offline).

The HR platform provides webhooks (which are messages triggered by certain events) for events

such as when an employee has their first day, last day, or when they update their profile

information. We wrote some simple code to receive those events and push that content to a

mobile app in ReadyKey's intuitive app builder. That new information is available in the mobile app

within minutes of the change happening on the HR platform. 

Integration Resources 

See sample integration code here

USING THE 

READYKEY OPEN API

https://github.com/Guidebook/guidebook-zenefits-integration


Example 2 - Content Storage Platform

Next, let's look at an integration used to keep documents in

sync between a cloud storage folder and a ReadyKey mobile

app. 

We've found that many clients have content in PDF files that

are stored in a cloud-based service. The content might

include presentation materials, charts/graphs, emergency

procedures, or many other types of resources.

It's easy to keep these important PDF files up to date and in

sync between a cloud host and a Guidebook mobile Guide so

your audience has access to the most up-to-date files and

documents available. 

This custom integration uses webhooks to sync content in a Google Drive folder to a mobile guide. For

example, by linking the PDFs to a list item or a schedule session, you can ensure content changes are

automatically detected and applied to those files in a mobile app. 

Integration Resources

See sample integration code here

Linking PDFs support article

USING THE 

READYKEY OPEN API

https://github.com/Guidebook/guidebook-googledrive-integration
https://support.guidebook.com/hc/en-us/articles/205090670#link-pdf
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